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SOCIAL PERSONAL
Concert November' 16th. I

Tlic Music Department of the Wornatfs
Club, is delighted to antjounee to nil mu-
sic lovers of Concntti that four artists
will api>car in Concert at the Central
School atulitorium November Wfh. The
blub is verj fortunate to have secured
these gifted musicians and you may ex-

.l>eot an evening of entertainment by
grand opera singers assisted by Miss de
Tayn. Russian violinist of Washington.
I>. C.

Flower Show Friday.
The Flower Show, which will be held

on Friday, will begin at 4 o’clock in the
afternoon. All persons who wish to
enter flowers in the show are asked to

send them to the Y not later than .10
o'clock Friday morning. Adv.

Off to Attend Conference.
Messrs. W. 11. Scarboro and Richard

C. Brown. Revs. A. 1). Shelton and It.
A. Braswell have gone to Thomnsville
to attend the sessions of the Methodist
I’rotestam Conference now in session
there. Mr. and Mrs. h. H. Sides, Mrs.
Richard Brown, and Messrs. I). A. Mc-
Laurin, .las. M. Blackwclder. P. H. Scar-,
boro and others expect to spend tomor-

row in Thomnsville. attending the con-
ference.

Will Give Organ Recital.
The new organ which is being installed

at the Forest Hill Methodist Church, is
rapidly being completed aud will probab-
ly be used Sunday for the regular ser-
vices..

On Monday evening Mr. Sam Goodman
will give the opening recital which will
include numbers by Wagner, Verdi. Gou-
nod. aud others besides several of his own
organ arrangements. ! \

This organ was made by M. P. Mofaler.
Hagerstown, Md. and is the latest and
most modern type action. The organ is
placed behind the pulpit and is played
on a detached console outside of the
church. The range of ninety-seven notes
with the splendid selection of stops in-
cluding chimes will make it one of the
finest orgnns in this section of the state.

The recital program will be published
later.

Home Now Merely For Sleep. Laments
. Dr. Caleb R. Stetson.

New Y’ork Times.
The modern home has become merely¦ a jj’aee in which to sleep, said the Rev.

Dr. Caleb R. Stetson, rector of Trinity
Episcopal Church, in a sermon yester-
day afternoon at St. Paul’s Chapel,
Broadway and Fulton Street. The oc-
casion was the• second annual English
harvest home festival, and British and
American patriotic societies were repre-
sented by delegations.

“The institution upon which rests all
hope of society is in danger,’’ said Dr.
Stetson. “We no logger live in homes:
we live in rooms. The interests of the
members of the family are mostly out-
side of the walls of the'apartment we

IHifttl home. ' I’Rlllimr • '
“Each member of the family goes out

to find work or pleasure. We even take
our meals mostly outside. What is left
of (he home that you and I remember?
Home life is nearly impossible in
modern industrialized society. Nothing
is more important for the -welfare of
society than that the home be restored
to its rightful place in the scheme of
life.”

How Prohibition Wrecked Methodism.
No other agency in America was

more active in bringing about liquor
prohibition that! the Methodist Church.
This W« .were told would wreck the
Church! i

Never tlit-letfs the* . Methodist Church !
has beta sweeping forward in member-
ship in away “that, is (he astonishment i
of the organizations of the Christian
world.” It has attained a net increase in
membership in one generation that is
greater than the total’ membership to-
day of any other denomination.' in
America, except the Baptist 1 and
Catholic.

ITSK PENNY COLUMNB--ITPAYS.

CATARRHof nose or throat is made
more endurable, some*
times greatly benefited by
applying Vicks up nos-
trils. Also itiqlt some
and inhale the vapors.
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PERSONALS.

Charlotte Observer: Mr. Wallace
Moore and Mr. Edward Wallnau, of
Concord, spent the week-end in Char-
lotte attending the dance at the Myers
Park Country flub as guests of Mr.
Curry Osborne.

• * «

Mr. W. F. Creedle, of Raleigh, is
spending the day here on business. He
is the guest of Prof. .1. B. Robertson.

ft ft *

Mrs. L. W. Ronyton. who spent sever-
al days here with Mrs. B. E. Harris, has
returned to her home in New York City.

Mrs. W. M. Sherrill aud daughter,
Ellen, left this morning for Greensboro
to spend several days with Mrs. Fred

C. Correll.

Miss Elizabeth Boone has returned to
her home in Scranton, Pa., after spend-
ing several days here with Mrs. B. E.
Harris.

Mrs. R. K. Black will ¦etnrn tomor-

row from a Charlotte hospital where
she has been undergoing treatment..

Miss Laney Miller, of Albemarle, spent
Tuesday night in Concord with home
folks.

Mr. 11. W Blanks. new secretary of
the Concord Y. M. C. A., arrived in Con-
cord today from his former home in
Louisiana.
~* • •

Mr. anil Mrs. W. A. Foil left this
morning for Pineburxf. where they \vi 1
spend several days attending the Pine-
hurst Fair.

-Airs. IV. M. Linker. Air’s. R. A. Brown.
Airs. H. S. Williams and Airs. .1. F.
Goodson are spending the day in Cherry-

•ville attending a district meeting of Fed-
erated Women’s Clubs.

Aliss Maude Brown is spending the
day in Gastonia at the home of her bro-ther, Mr. L. A. Brown.

•
• • I

Air. Pate Pharr wall leave tonight for
AAinter Haven, Fla., where he will spend
the winter ns the guest of relatives and
friends.

¦ • • •

l)r. and Airs. .T. A. Bangle. Airs. P.
As. LafTerty and Airs. Aubrey Fowlkes
spent Tuesday afternoon in Charlotte.

THE PRISON SITUATION
IN NORTH CAROLINA

While Changes Have Been Made, It Is
Not Act Satisfactory.

(By the Associated Press.)
Chapel Hill. N. C.. Get. 30.—AA'hile

some commendable changes have been
made, the State Board of Charities and
Public AA elfare would not have anyone
think that we feel that the prison situa-
tion in North Carolina is satisfactory
now," declared Airs. Kate Burr Johuson,
Commissioner of Public Welfare here to-
'flaf addressing the social ' service oon-
ference of the Episcopal Church in the
Diocese of North Carolina. Airs. John-
son added that support for the Board’s
program from the churches in' North Car-
olina was expected since the churchesand the board have a 'common object
which is to better conditions of living.

"To insure a modern and efficient pris-
on system in this state,” Mr. Johnsoncontinued, “other fuhdnmenta] changes
in our methods of dealing with prisoners
are still absolutely necessary. It is not
sufficient merely to abolish corporal pun-
ishment unless the men in charge of the
prisoners are-intelligent and capable
enough to drvise means of discipline oth-
er than force and brutality.

“As, it is now, we labor under the dis-
advantage of three distinct prison sys-
tems in this state; the state prison with
its camps; the county rond camps; and
the county jails. Under this present
arrangement it is impossible to insure to
prisoners in North Carolina any sort of
adequate uniform program of construct-
ive and corrective punishment. The
system should he unified ami centralized
in a clearing house in Raleigh where fa-
cilities for classifying prisoners both
mentally aud physically would be avail-
able.

“The greatest difficulty in re-organiz-
ing the prison system is that so many
people have a false idea about the pris-
oner. They think of his as something
apart from society, merely a person who
has broken the law and must be made to
pay the penalty. • At least ninety per
cent., of all the persons who go to pris-
on return to society and during theirprison term they should bo prepared for
this return in order that they may more
successfully adjust themselves."

Mrs. Johnson outlined the work of
the board under its five bureau ’system
pointing out how the church people can
promote it and aid in its success. It is
most'important, she said, that they help
create an intelligent and benevolent jmb-
lie opiuiou which shall understand the
public welfare work and appreciate its
importance.

She said that the ehureli people can do
much to see that suitable well-traiued
persons are appointed as superintendents
of public welfare in the couuties. She
stated that, in her opinion, provision for
the feeble minded in North Carolina is
pitifully inadequate and that sentiment
for proller provision should be created.

President Coolidge Determined to Up-
hold Law-

President Calvin Coolidge in his con-
ference with the Governors made clear
his determination to uphold the prohi-
bition law in every particular.

He drove home to the assembled
Governors the fact, (that the State is
under an equal obligation to* enforce
the prohibition law.

The ideal arrangement would be for
the federal government to control the
sources of liquor supply -and for the
burden of prosecution in eases of petty
violation to be upon the states. Where
the state will not do its duty, the
federal government should step in.

An almost unanimous verdict of the
Governor of the United States in favor
of prohibition is an indication of the
widespread sentiment in favor of the
law.

With « proportion of one white per*
son to six colored people, the British
Empire composes one-fourth of the pop-
ulation of the world.
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FIND BONES OF HUMANS
WHO LIVED AGES AGO

Skeletons in California Date Baek' Be- j
yond Dawn of History.

Santa Barbara, Calif., Out/ 20. Ex-
cavators representing the Smithsonian i
Institution today uncovered two skele-1
tons at Burton mound in this rity. j
which carry the human records far back I
beyond the dawn of history on this eon* I
tinent. in thj* opinion of j. p. Hnrring- !
ton. who has charge of the excavation.

The skeletons were found about four
feet below the ancient ground surface.
The bones of the body were all but dis-
integrated, but the skill’s were well pre-
served. Those show a type of man n’-
inost of the gorilla order. The faces were
long and the jaw was massive, while the
skull bones were most massive. The
ridges over the brow are projecting arid
the forehead slants backward.

Beside the first skeleton taken out
was a beautiful black obsidian spear,
four and nnc-half inches long. Experts
say the bones are those of a race long
antedating the native tribes in this
vicinity when the Spaniards came. They
were lying on a hard-pan formation and
the soil layers above them showed no
sign of disturbance.

Andersen Tells Why Methodists Must
Pay Educational Pledges.

Declaring that tin* future success of
the 01 schools aud colleges of the M. K.
Church. South, is dependent upon the
collection of money promised those in-
stitutions in the Christian Education cam-
paign two years ago when a total of $lB.-
000.000 for this cause was subscribed by
Methodists of the South. Dr. Stonewall
Anderson, general secretary of the Board
of Education which fostered the move-
ment. has issued a statement to Method-
ists giving twelve pri.tstanding reasons
why' the collection of this money is of
paramount importance.

Methodists made their promises actu-
ated by the following reasons, declared
Dr. Anderson: “Because Christian Edu-
cation is essential to our civilization and
our national safety: because American
education is in grave danger of becoming
materialistic and Godless; because it is
the Church's responsibility to make cdiH
cation jmsitively Christian, ami Southern
Methodism should do her full share. Be-
cause you wanted to help save our
schools and colleges from disaster * and
ruin : because these schools furnish prac-
tically all of our preachers, missionaries

SALISBURY HOME IS
RAIDED, GETIi WHISKY

Red dene p of D. L. Brown Found to
Conceal 43 Gallons of AA'hisky. A
Man of Aleans.
Sallisbury, Oct. 30.—Federal officers

from the headquarters of the United
Urates prohibition enforcement chief in
this city this afternoon raided the home
of D. L- Brown, well known white man.
in the West Ennis street residential
district and seized 43 gallons of spirits.
23 gallons of which was brandy anil the
other whisky. It was in nine five-gallon
kegs and was hidden jn the attic over
the second story of the main section of
his residence. Further search of the
premises revealed many empty five-gal-
lon tins. can t, a number of gallon jugs,
a bag of corks, eyphons and other para-
phernalia used in dispensing liquor.

Brown was not at home at the time,

his wife being present, however, when
the search was made.

He will be placed under arrest anil
put under bond for his appearance at

federal court here in January. He is a
man of. some means and .will have no
trouble in arranging bond. The liquor
was poured in the sewer-

Amongst tne strongest men in the

world are the Turkish porters Two of
these have been known to carry a grand
piano up a flight of stairs, and one will
carry a load of one hundred pounds
twenty miles in a day on his hack. These
men live almost entirely on dried frttt
and olives.

OH MIN!
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See the Gump Family

in

“Watch Papa”
At The Pastime

Wednesday and

Thursday

We haveitfie follow-
ing used cars for sale
or exchange:

One Buick 5-pas-
senger Touring *

One Buick Road-
ster

One Ford Racer
One Dodge Tour-

ing.
These cars can be

seen in our show
room Barbrick street

STANDARD BUICK
.COMPANY

Opposite City Fire Dept

™ '¦LZHT

Silverware
of Permanent Value
Whether it’s for a gift

¦which shall be an appropriate
expression of esteem and af-
fection, or for the adornment
of your own home, silver-
ware has a permanence of
value which makes its beauty
all the more impressive.
.

This store has specialized
in fine silverware, and our
stock is selected with great
care. All our pieces are of
the most artistic design, from
the world’s great silver-
smiths, and their quality is
f* unquestioned as their
beauty.

Come in and let us showyou at what moderate ex-
pense you can select pieces
suitable for any gift purpose,
or for the beautifying' ofyour own home.

STARNES-MILLER-
PARKER Co.

Jewelers and Optometrists

Pay 92.00 In Advance For Hie Times
and we will send you the Progressive
Farmer one year absolutely free. The
Progressive Farmer is the best farm
paper published. Address, Times,
Concord, N. C.

and Christian workers ; beranse the world
! needs Christian leaders in all the walks
Jof life: because your beloved Church

; called, and as a loyal Methodist, you re-

Isponded.""By every consideration of honor and

| urgent need. Methodists should pay t'hris-
-11 inn education pledges promptly,” said
i I»r. Anderson.

Shot. Songbirds lo t'se in, Pip. Two
Fined $55 in Westchester.

Mnmarofteek. Oct. 31.—Charged with
shooting songbirds to got the “makings**
of a pie,, Augustus and Morris Clance,
brothers, of East 117th Street. Man-
hattan, paid $55 each in court today
and then did not get any pie. These two
convictions obtained by (lame Warden
Edward Townsend of Westcfiester
County, brought the number of con
victions in the past few days to 24 and
the penalties to The Clarice
brothers had "four dead birds, including
a blue-bird and a woodpecker. They
paid the fine.

We Pay the Highset
Prices For Country

Produce

PIGGLY WIGGLY

FOOTBALL
Concord High School

—vs.—
,

Lexington
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2nd

At 3:30 O’clock
At Gibson Mill Park.

First Game of State Champion-
ship Series

::o-:»-p.

LITTLE MISS GAGE HATS

The Smartest
Millinery

Girls from 4 to
14 Years of Age

They Are Beauties
See Them Today

Other Special Numbers
Ranging $3.95 upward

¦ 1

l ISHER’S
Concord’s Foremost Specialists

Dr. J. A. Shauers
CHIROPRACTOR

Maness Bldg. Phone 620

Residence Phone 820
Room Y. M. C. A.

Durant open and closed
models are on exhibition at
our show room. Determine
to see and compare the car
which broke all records for
new car delieveries last year.

We have both models on
display. Call 583 and let us
demonstrate a closed car to

you.

Special run on Tires.
31x4 Cord Tires.
30x3 Cord Tires.

J. C. Blume Garage

Good Things to Eat
2 Barrels New Fresh Home Ma<le Ca-
barrus County Sorghum Molasses. It’s
line. Won’t Last Long.
Shipment Fresh Melrose Flour. It’s al-
ways good. Melrose customers will not
be persuaded to use any of the many
brands said to be “just as good.”

FRESH THIS WEEK

Gingan's Shamrock Hams 30c
Kingan’s Reliable Hams 33c
Kingan’s Breakfast Strip 30c
Kingan’s Breakfast Bacon. I lb. box 45c

Cline & Moose
Phone 330. We Deliver Quick

FREE!
A Shovel with every order for a

ton or more of"COAL, at—Phone
74

K. L. Craven & Sons
It’s all double screened. Let

us tell you about our COAL be-
fore you buy. You are as near to

us as your nearest telephone.

Ours is—74.

‘’KjT A $35 O’coat with a 1924

swing is worth two SSO

coats that went thru’ last

M Summer.

On the day an automobile manufacturer
announces his 1924 models—how much
would you pay for a 1923 Sedan?
O’coats travel the same road.
A coat that was in storage when you
were fishing this summer isn’t going
to be any kind of a catch—not even
if the price is bait.
New coats is our Battle Cry—because
we haven’t any left overs to battle with
Overcoats you’re proud to own.
—in a hundred different
manners

$25.00 to $60.00

Browns - Cannon Co.
Where You Get Your Money’s Worth

¦ Father starts—Mother nds
W Enrolls she can add a little—even the

You Kiddies will contribute their
pennies and at a surprisingly

short time_ the whole family is enjoying the pleasure
of owning a Ford.

CABARRUS MOTOR CO.
Ford Cars Fordson Tractors Ford Trucks

Superior Road Service Free
Mr. Car Owner, have you ever had a flat tire at your

home in the morning when you started to work? Have
you ever had a flat tire on the road, when you had to un-
load everything and find that piece of pump?<

If you have had these experiences you will appreciate
this Superior Road Service we offer you Free.

We bring you air. We bring you Gas. We bring you
anything within two miles of town and no charge for the
trip.
Very Small Charges For Trip Over Two Miles. Call Us.

150 Pound Tank of Air on Truck Ready to Inflate i
Your Tires

Southern Motor Service Co.
LET US SERVE YOU.

PHONE 802 PHONE 802

Quint Smith Building

Goodyear Tires Accessories Willard Battery

SCARBORO’S
THE NEW DRY GOODS STORE

$5.00 value Fancy Front and Plain Back Camel QC
Hair Finish Sweaters. Special

One Lot Buff and Brown Combination Sweat- QC
ers with Roll Collars »P0.%/0

Plaid and Stripe Skirts. Colors, tan and <J*C QC
brown vO.I/O

SCARBORO’S
NEXT TO GIBSON DRUG STORE

USE TIMES UD TRIBUNE PEHNUDS-IT PAYS
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